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No. 292

AN ACT

SB 822

To provide for the selectionof jurors to serve in the court of common pleasof
countiesof the secondclass;definingthequalificationsof suchjurors; providing
for theorganizationof a commissionfor theselectionof jurorsinsuchcounties,
and prescribingits powersandduties; andrepealinginconsistentacts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and may be cited as
the “SecondClassCountyJury SelectionAct.”

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—It is the policy of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat all personsentitledto a jury trial in
a civil or criminal actionshallhavethe right to jurors selectedat random
from a representativecross section of the eligible population of the
county.It is further thepolicy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat
all citizensshallhavetheopportunityto be consideredfor serviceasjurors
in the courtsof countiesof the secondclass,and shallhavean obligation
to serveasjurors whensummonedfor that purposeand no citizen shall
be excludedfrom serviceasajuror on thebasisof race,color, religion,sex,
nationalorigin or economicstatus.

Section3. Commission;Selection,Etc.—An improvedandimpartial
selectionof personsis neededto serveasjurors in theseveralcourts,civil
andcriminal, of countiesof the secondclass.Thereis herebycreatedfor
each such county a commission known as the Jury Commission,
hereinaftercalled “commission.”Said commissionshall consistof three
members.Oneof said membersandits chairmanshallbe the president
judge of the court of common pleas of the respective county. The
presidentjudge may from time to time for causeassigna judge of said
court to perform his dutiestemporarily.The other two membersof said
commissionshallbe chosenby the qualified electorsof said countyat the
municipal electionsat which othercounty officersarechosen:Provided,
however,That in no event shall both of said elective membersof the
commissionbe membersof the samepolitical party, but the majority
political partyin saidcountyshallelectoneof saidelectivecommissioners,
andthe othershallbe thecandidatefor suchoffice receivingthe highest
number of votes of the next ranking or minority political party; the
elective membersof the commissionshall be chosenfor a term of four
years. Any jury commissionershall be eligible for reelection for any
numberof terms.In the eventthat two of themembersof thecommission
areunableby reasonof illnessor othercauseto temporarilyperformthe
dutiesimposeduponthemby this act,theremainingmember,if hebe the
presidentjudge or judge assignedto act in the place of the president
judge,may act alone.
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Section 4. Office Quarters for Commission.—The county
commissioners of the respective county, upon requisition of said
commission,shallprovidesuitableoffice quartersfor the commissionand
shall furnish andequip the same.

Section 5. Salaries and Expenses—All expensesincurred in the
maintenanceand operationof said commissionand the salariesof its
employesshallbepayableoutof the countyfundsof therespectivecounty
upon payrollsapprovedby the commission.All salariesshallbe payable
monthly or semi-monthlyandshallbe fixed by the commission,acting in
conjunctionwith the county commissionersand the county controllerof
the respectivecounty, acting as a salaryboard, andsaid salaryboard is
herebyauthorizedto fix the numberof employesand their salaries.The
presidentjudge shall representthe commissionon the salaryboard.

Section 6. Qualificationsof Jurors—Everycitizen of the minimum
agerequired to vote for State or local officials residing in a secondclass
county shallbe eligible to serveas a juror thereinunlessdisqualifiedfor
oneor moreof the following reasons:

(1) He is unable to read, write, speakand understandthe English
language.

(2) He is incapable,by reasonof mental or physical infirmity, to
renderefficient jury service.

(3) Hehasbeenconvictedof acrimepunishableby imprisonmentfor
morethanoneyearandhasnotbeengrantedpardonor amnestytherefor.

Section7. Selectionof ProspectiveJurors.—(a)In orderto accomplish
the objectivesof the policy declaredin section2 of this act, the jury
commission,hereinbeforecreated,shallpreparea list which shallcontain
asnearasmaybethenamesof all personsresidingin thecountywho meet
the qualifications set forth in section 6 of this act. In so doing, the
commissionshall includebut not be limited to thosepersonsin all of the
following categories:

(1) Personsregisteredto vote.
(2) Personslistedin telephone,city, municipaldirectoriesandsimilar

directories.
(3) Personswho pay taxesor are assessedfor taxesimposedby the

Stateor countyorby cities,boroughs,townshipsor schooldistricts located
within thecounty. Stateand local officials having custody,possession,or
control of said tax recordsshallmake suchrecordsavailableto the jury
commissionor its employesfor inspection,reproduction,andcopying as
the commissionmaydeemnecessaryand proper for theperformanceof
its dutiesunderthisact.Thecourtof commonpleasshallhavejurisdiction
uponapplicationby thecommissiontocompelcompliancewith thisclause
by appropriateprocess.

(4) Personsin the county participating in any State,county or local
programauthorizedby law, and to the extent suchnamesare available
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personsparticipatingin anyFederalprogramauthorizedbyiaw. Stateand
local officials havingcustody,possessionor controlof suchrecordsbearing
the names of such persons shall make them available to the jury
commissionor its employesfor inspection,reproduction,andcopying as
the commissionmay deemnecessaryandproper for the performanceof
its dutiesunderthis act.Thecourt of commonpleasshallhavejurisdiction
uponapplicationby thecommissionto compelcompliance-with thisclause
by appropriateprocess.

(5) Any otherpersonwhosenamedoesnot appearin the masterfile
and who meetsthe qualificationsfor jurors set forth in this act and who
makesapplication to be listed on the list of prospectivejurors.

The groupof namescompiledasset forth in this clauseshall constitute
the masterlist of prospectivejurors. The list shall be maintainedin a
currently accuratestateat all timesand shallbe open to the public.

(b) Eachyear thereshallbe selectedfrom the masterlist thenumber
of namesdesignatedby the presidentjudge,said namesto be selectedin
randomorderto insureafair crosssectionof the eligible populationof the
county.

(c) There shall be mailed to each person whose name has been
selectedin a random manner as set forth in subsection(b) a juror
qualification form devisedby or for thejury commissionin suchmanner
that theremay be determinedfrom the answerstheretowhetheror not
the prospectivejuror is qualified. The juror qualification form shall be
executedby the prospectivejuror underpenalty of perjury, or if the
personis unableto fill out the form, anothershalldo it for him, indicate
thathe hasdoneso, andthe reasontherefor.In anycase,wherethe form
doesnot appearto be properlyexecuted,the commissionshallreturn the
form to the prospectivejuror with instructionsto makesuchadditionsor
correctionsasmaybenecessaryandreturnit to thecommissionwithin the
timespecified.Any personwhofails to returnthejuror qualification form
as directed may be summoned by the commission through its
investigatingofficers to appearat the offices of the commissionto fill out
ajuror qualificationform. In theeventtheprospectivejuror fails to appear
asdirected,thecommissionmaymakeapplicationto thecourtof common
pleasfor an order requiring the prospectivejuror to appearbeforesaid
courtto show causewhy he hasfailed to appear.Failure to comply with
suchorder or any further order of the court after he has appeared,shall
be punishableas contemptof court.

Section 8. Qualifications Ascertained;Withdrawing Names.—After
receipt of the juror qualification form as provided in section 7, the
commission,through its membersor its duly authorizedemployes,shall
ascertainwhetheror not thoseindividualsreturningthequestionnaireare
qualified for jury service,as providedin section6 of this act.

All actionsby the commissiondisqualifying,exempting,or excusingany
personor personsfromjury serviceshallbe taken by the commissionin
sessionand aminute madethereofaspart of the recordof suchsession.
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Thenamesof qualifiedpersonscompiledassetforth in thi~sectionshaJi
constitutethe list of qualified jurors and shallbe open to the public.

Section 9. ChallengingExclusion.—Anyprospectivejuror who has
beendisqualified shallbe notified assoonaspossibleby the commission
of suchdisqualification,thereasontherefor,andhis right to appealwithin
thirty days to the districtjustice of the peacein whosedistrict he resides.
The commissionshallprovide with suchnoticea simpleform for appeal.
If suchan appealis taken, the court shall takeevidenceand determine
whetherthe appealshallbe deniedor sustained.

Section 10. Selection of Jurors for Service.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin section‘13, thejury commissionshallmaintain ajury wheel
or wheelsandshallplacethereinthenamesof personsincludedon thelist
of qualified jurors. From time to time, the commissionshallpublicly
draw at randomfrom the qualified jury wheelsuchnumberof namesof
personsasmaybe requiredfor assignmentto jury panels.A separatelist
of namesand addressesof personsassignedto eachjury panelshall be
preparedand madeavailablefor public inspectionat the offices of the
commissionno later thanthirty daysprior to thedateon which saidpanel
is to serve.

Section 11. Summonsby Mail.—Jurorswho havebeenselectedfor
service shall be summonedto serve by the commission in a manner
determinedby the commissionwith the concurrenceof the president
judge; in the absenceof such determination,jurors who have been
selectedto serveshallbe servedby certified mail with a suitablereturn
receipt:Provided,however,That if servicecannotbeeffectedby mail, the
commissionmay direct the sheriff to servethejurors personally.

Section12. ExemptionsandExcuses.—Nopersonshallbe exemptor
excusedfrom jury duty exceptthe following:

(1) Personsin activeserviceof the armedforcesof the United States
or of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Personswho haveservedwithin threeyearsnext preceding.
(3) Personsdemonstratingto the court unduehardshipor extreme

inconveniencemay be excusedfor suchperiod as the court determines
necessary,at theendof which period, thejuror shallagainbe summoned
for jury duty: Provided,however,That nothing hereincontainedshall
affect the existing practicewith respectto peremptorychallengesand
challengesfor cause.

Section13. Useof Electro-mechanicalDevicesor BusinessMachines.
—The commission for the selection of jurors in its discretion, in the
interestof efficiency, speed,andeconomyis authorizedto usemechanical
or electro-mechanicaldevicesor businessmachines,including, but not
limited to, punch cards, sorting, computingand dataprocessing-type

‘“12’~in original.
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devicesor machinesas an aid to it in the random selection,drawing,
investigating,summoning,and listing of jurors.

Section14. JuryAdvisory Panel.—Thejury commissionis authorized
to createa jury advisory panel to meet with the commissionand make
recommendationsto effectuatethe declarationof policy of this act.

Section15. Venire for Jurors;Form.—Venirefor jurors in theseveral
courts of the respectivecountiesshallbe issuedfrom time to time in the
mannernow providedby law and shallbe substantiallyin the following
form:

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
SS:

COUNTY OF

To the sheriff andthe commissionfor the selectionof jurors:
You areherebydirected to draw the nameof personsto

serveas jurors in the court of to be held in andfor
the county of on at o’clock .... M. to
serveasjurors in that court or in any othercourt of the county,civil or
criminal, asthe presidentjudgeof the courtof commonpleasmay direct,
andyou aredirectedto summonthe personssoselectedto appearin said
courtat saidtime andplaceand tohavethenandtherethis writ, with the
names,addresses,andoccupationsof the personssummonedrespectively
in a panelhereto annexed,and then and theremake return as to the
mannerin which you haveexecutedthis writ.

WITNESSthe handandsealof the Honorable Judgeof said
court this day of

(Seal)
Attest

Section 16. Form of Summons.—Thesummonsto the jurors drawn
upon eachvenireshallbe in substantiallythe following form:

SHERIFF’SOFFICE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
SS:

COUNTY OF

TO
Sir:

You areherebysummonedto appearbefore thejudgesof the court
of at (thebuilding in which the courtwill be held) on the
dayof at o’clock M., thereto serveasa jurorin that
courtor in anyothercourtof the county,civil or criminal,asthepresident
judge of the court of commonpleasmay direct.
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WITNESSthehandandsealof the Honorable Judgeof said
court this day of

(Seal)
Attest

(Sheriff)
Section 17. Penaltyfor Violation.—Any memberof suchcommission

or any employe,clerk, investigator, or assistantin the employ of said
commission,who shall violate any of the provisions of this act, for the
purposeof unlawfully procuring the selection of any person for jury
service,shallbeguilty ofamisdemeanoranduponconvictionthereofshall
be forthwith removedfrom his said office of employmentand shallbe
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000)or to
undergo imprisonment for not exceedingtwo years, or both, at the
discretionof the court, andin additiontheretoshallbe ineligible to hold
any public office existing under the laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Any personother than a memberof the commissionor
employe,clerk, assistant,or investigatorof andfor said commission,who
undertakesor offers to influencethe selectionor excusingof anyperson
fromjury serviceor who givesmoneyor anythingof valueto any person
for the purposeof effecting theimpartial selectionofjurorsor to procure
exemptionfromjury serviceor who solicits,demands,or receivesmoney
or anything of value or the promise thereof from any personfor the
purposeof in any mannereffecting the selectionor exemptionof any
personsfrom jury serviceor doesany of thesethings for the purposeof
enablinghimselfor anotherto evadeor escapejury service,shallbeguilty
of amisdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshallbe sentencedto pay
a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars ($5,000) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or both, at the discretionof the
court.

Section 18. Tampering with Names; Penalty.—Any person who
directly or indirectly unlawfully tamperswith thenamesdrawnfrom the
jury wheelor with thejury wheel or with any jury list, with intent to
hinderthe operationof anyof the provisionsof this act, shallbe guilty of
a misdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshallbe sentencedto pay a
fine not exceeding five thousand dollars ($5,000) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or both, at the discretionof the
court.

Section19. TamperingwithJuror;Penalty.—Anyperson,who having
in anywayascertainedthenamesof personsdrawnfrom thejury wheel,
shall thereafter discusswith such prospectivejuror the facts of any
particular suit, action,or causethen listedfor trial in the courtfor which
saidprospectivejuror hasbeensummonedfor jury service,with the intent
to influence the said juror in his serviceor in the considerationof the
evidencein suchsuit, action, or cause,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor
anduponconvictionthereofshallbesentencedto payafine notexceeding
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five thousanddollars ($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
two years,or both, at the discretionof the court. The penaltyprovided
hereinshall be in addition to the penaltiesnow prescribedby law for
bribery.

Section20. Repealer.—Theactof May 11, 1925 (P.L.561),entitled,as
amended,“An act to provide for the selectionof jurors to serve in the
severalcourts,criminal and civil, of countiesof the secondandsecondA
class,and defining the qualifications of suchjurors; providing for the
organizationof a commissionfor the selectionof jurors in suchcounties,
and prescribingits powersandduties,andauthorizingit to investigateas
to the qualifications of prospective jurors; imposing the expense of
maintaining and operating said commissionupon said counties, and
requiring the county commissioners to provide suitable quarters,
equipment,and supplies;authorizing the employmentof the necessary
clerksand otheremployes,andprovidingfor a salaryboardcomposedof
the commission,the county commissioners,and the controller of said
counties,to fix thenumberandcompensationof suchemployes;requiring
county officers and boards to furnish information to said commission
concerningtaxablesresidentin said countyas to their eligibility for jury
service;repealinginconsistentlegislation;andprescribingpunishmentfor
the violation hereof,” is repealedin so far as inconsistentherewith. All
otheracts andpartsof actsare repealedin so far as they areinconsistent
herewith.

Section 21. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January 1,
following its enactmentbut it shallnot becomeeffectivewithin less than
eleven months following such enactment: Provided, further, That
encumbentcommissionersshall continue in serviceuntil successorsare
duly qualified.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 292.

ct.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


